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In 1833JohnHeth andhispartners
successfully
petitioned
theVirginia
legislature
for a charterto formtheBlackHeathCompany
of Colliers,
the first
coalminingcorporation
in the Old Dominion.This landmarkact was not
withoutopposition.
Onepetitionprotesting
thecharterstatedthat"no privilege
canbegiven
to oneor moreCitizensthatdoesnot to the samedegreetakefrom
the rights& privileges
of their fellowCitizens,"whileanotherargued"No
matterhowguarded
theLanguage
bywhichsuchpowersareconveyed,
or the
purityof intentionwith whichtheyare askedor granted,we haveabundant
evidence
thattheyarefrequently
perverted,
andmadesubservient
to purposes
not contemplated
by thosewho wereinstrumental
in theirCreation"[Lawsof
Virginia,
1833,133-136;
HenricoCounty
Petition,
11December
1832;Goochland
CountyPetition,5 January1833].A yearlaterin Pennsylvania,
a controversy
betweenrival anthracite
regionstriggered
a legislative
investigation
of the
relationship
betweencorporations
andthecoaltrade.In hislengthyreporton
thenation's
leading
coaltrade,Senator
Samuel
J. Packerfoundthepresence
of
these"artificial"
entitiesin theanthracite
tradetroubling.
"Thereis at thisday
no greaternecessity
for conferring
corporate
powersupona classof mento
minecoal,"heargued,
"thantherewasat thatdayto enablea society
of carpentersto planeboards,
or of farmersto ploughtheirlands"[Packer,
1834,p. 19].
Business
and legalhistorians
have long found the corporation
an
essentialingredientof Americanindustrialsuccess
[Hurst, 1970; Chandler,
1977;Horwitz,1977;Hovenkamp,
1991].Butasthequotations
abovedemonstrate,corporations
werecreatures
bornof legislative
politics,andfor mostof
the nineteenth
centurystatesforgedtheirchartering
policyby balancing
traditionalideological
reservations
aboutthe "soulless"
character
of the corporation,practical
concerns
overeconomic
development,
andcompetition
between
statesto capturegrowing
industrial
markets.
Thiswasespecially
truein thetwo
leading
centers
of America's
growing
coaltrade,VirginiaandPennsylvania.
For
the firsthalf-century
of Americanindependence,
coalminingfarnsin those
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statesrarelyutilizedthe advantages
of corporate
chartering
- in largepart
because
theycouldnotsecure
liberalcharters
fromtheirrespective
legislatures.
In thiscontext,
thetransition
from"special"
charters,
whichweregranted
by
thelegislature
asindividual
laws,to "general"
charters,
whichwerecreated
bya
simpleadministrative
process,
wasa pivotalinnovationin the politicalhistory
of thecorporation.
This essaycompares
corporatechartering
in Pennsylvania
andVirginia
duringa criticalperiodfor the Americancoalindustry
- criticalbecause
the
advantages
of thecorporate
formto thecoaltradebecame
apparent
in both
statesat the sametime that Pennsylvania
and Virginiadraftedlegislation
allowingfor generalincorporation.
It is my contentionthat the political
evolutionof corporatechartering
in eachstateforgeddistinctinstitutional
contexts
for thegrowthof coalminingin Pennsylvania
andVirginia,whichin
turnreinforced
divergent
pathsfor eachstate's
coalindustry
at a timewhenthe
corporate
reorganization
of coalminingwasmosteffective.Whereasother
publicpoliciessuchasinternalimprovement
programs
andgeological
surveys
certainly
contributed
to the regional
divergence
of the coaltrade,the timing
andnatureof general
incorporation
playeda crucialrolein wideningthegap
between
thetwostates.
In Pennsylvania,
a system
blending
special
andgeneral
chartersfacilitated
corporate
investment
in the boominganthradtetradeand
the growingbituminous
fieldsin thewest.Sectional
dissenfion
andthe longstanding
relianceuponlocalpoliticalinstitutions
frustrated
thesameprocess
in
Virginia,which exacerbated
the stagnationof its strategically
important
Richmond-area
minesaswellastheslowdevelopment
of theOld Dominion's
potentially
richbituminous
fieldsto thewest.
The Era of SpecialCharters

Legislative
charters
appeared
in bothVirginiaandPennsylvania
in the
earlynineteenth
century,
buttheirimpactwaslimited.In Pennsylvania,
securing
miningcharters
wasa trickyventurein theantebellum
period.The firsthurdle
wasthelegislature.
Representatives
andsenators
hostileto coalcorporations
undermined
charters
by votingagainst
them,attaching
untenable
amendments,
or preventing
themfromeverescaping
committee.
A common
weaponfor the
legislator
wishingto defeata charterwasto eitherstrikeout thecharter's
limited
liabilityclauseor addan amendment
thatmadestockholders
liablefor all debts
andclaimsagainst
the company.
Legislators
alsoused"pinchbills,"in which
theywouldintroduce
a rivalbill simplyto extracta bribefromthepotential
incorporator
[Bowers,
1974,p. 150].Thesebarriers
emerged
asa resultof both
localinterests
or general
antipathy
towardthecorporation,
anddrewrhetorical
inspirationfrom the fiery editorialsof anti-charter
newspapers
such as
Pottsville's
Miner5Journal,
Pennsylvania's
leading
coaltradejournal.Whatever
theoriginof thelegislative
animosity,
aspiring
corporate
interests
needed
both
politicalandfinancial
powerto passthePennsylvania
legislature
intact.
Evenif the bill escaped
both the Houseand Senatein a remotely
familiarform,Pennsylvania's
governors
oftenvetoedcorporate
charters
during
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the antebellum
era.As the executive
officerin chargeof the interests
of the
Commonwealth
asa whole,thegovernor
wasableto rhetorically
riseabovethe
log-rolling
andunderhanded
dealsthatoftenaccompanied
legislative
politics.
For example,in 1845 GovernorFrancisShunkvetoedthe North Branch
Railroadand Coal Companycharterand, citingSchuylkillCountyas proof,
statedthat,"Amongthe variedpursuits
of menthereis, perhaps,
nonemore
simple,or morecompletely
withinthe compass
of individualresources,
than
thatof miningcoal"[Pennsylvania
Senate
Journal,
1845,p. 693].Whilehardlya
pristinestatement
of gubernatorial
responsibility
andofteninfluenced
by the
sameinterests
thatblocked
chatters
in thelegislature,
thevetononetheless
represented
anotherpotential
problemformanycoalcorporations
in Pennsylvania.
Animositytowardchartersin coal mininghad no formalpartyor
movement,
but theinformalconstraints
wereformidable.
In fact,throughout
Pennsylvania,
historianLouis Hartz argued,"An anti-charter
philosophy
emerged
whichbecame
oneof themostpowerful,
repetitious,
andexaggerated
themesin popularliterature"[Hartz,1948,p. 69]. The themealsocarded
politicalweightin the Pennsylvania's
stategovernment.
Duringthe twenty
yearsfollowing
the anti-charter
PackerReport,relatively
fewcharters
for coal
miningcompanies
passed
throughthe legishture.
From 1834to 1854,only
48 companies
(aboutthreeperyearonaverage)
werechartered
withtherightto
minecoal,whereas
overthissameperiodthePennsylvania
legishture
passed
1,089business
charters
[Evans,1948,p. 12].
Logrolling,vote trading,"killeramendments,"
and other tricksof the
tradeexacted
a lesser
tollon charters
in Richmond
thantheydidin Harrisburg.
From1835to 1840,Virginia's
legislature
passed
172miningandmanufacturing
charters,
compared
to 46 in theprevious
fiveyears.Following
thepassage
of
theBlackHeathCompany
of Colliers
in 1833,theVirginialegislature
passed
a
numberof charters
for Richmond-area
concerns,
but corporate
charters
in
Virginianevertriggered
a large-scale
legislative
investigation
likePennsylvania's
PackerReport.Mostcoalminingfirmsweresmallin bothacreage
andcapital
and at first did not envisionthe corporate
charteras a meansof greatly
expanding
theirpowerandinfluence.
Forexample,
theBlackHeathCompany
of Colliers'
charter
onlyincorporated
theproperty
already
heldby thefirmprohibitedit frompurchasing
anyadditional
coallands[Lawsof Virginia,1832-33,
p. 134].The ColdBrookCompany
of Colliers(1835)alsocardeda restriction
on purchasing
additional
landsanddivided
theinitialshares
amongthewomen
andchildrenof the CunliffeFamily.In thatcase,the corporate
charterserved
as a way to consolidate
a numberof coalminingtractstied to doweror
inheritance
fights[Lawsof Virginia,1834-35,pp. 175-179].ElizabethBranch
formedtwocorporations,
theDutoyandPowhatan
CoalCompanies,
withher
lessees
on twoseparate
tractsof coalland,thusunitingbothparties
of thelease
undera singlecorporate
concern[Lawsof Virginia,1839-40,p. 119].In the
Richmond
Basin,charters
wererarelyusedto createcompletely
newbusiness
ventures
withtheprivilege
to purchase
or holdlargeamounts
of land.As a result,
corporate
chartering
hardlyrevolutionized
Virginia's
established
coalindustry.
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The mostimportantinnovation
in earlyminingcharters
occurred
in
1837,whenthelegislature
created
a boilerplate
charterwhichstillrequired
a
special
actof thelegislature
to becomelaw,but setlimitsin regards
to stock
subscriptions,
theelection
of boardmembers,
andotherprocedural
rules.The
1837actstreamlined
thechartering
process
byproviding
for limitedliabilityto
the amountof stockheld,by removing
taxationfromthecharteritself,and
standardizing
the privileges
grantedunderthe charter.This systemhelped
defuse
anypotential
battles
between
coalinterests
vyingforadditional
grants
or
privileges
fromthelegislature,
but alsoremoved
incentives
to manipulate
the
system.
Anotherprovision
dictated
thatthecharter
wasforfeited
if four-fifths
of the stockwasownedat one timeby lessthanfivepersons,
if oneperson
held over half of the stock,or if the companysuspended
operations
for a
periodof twoyears,whichtheoretically
eliminated
thepotential
for corporationsto facilitatea singleindividual's
wealthor influence[Lawsof Virginia,
1836-37,pp. 75-79].

Asa resultof Virginia's
boilerphte
legishfion,
morecoalminingcharters
passed
throughRichmond
thanHamsburg,
butthepresence
of thesecorporationshada smallerimpactuponthe structure
of Virginia'scoalindustry.
In
both states,the conventional
wisdomthat coalminingwas a venturebest
undertaken
withoutcorporate
privileges
persisted
throughthe 1840s.In time,
however,it becameobviousthat coalminingcouldbe moreprofitablewith
corporate
organization.
The Rise of GeneralIncorporation

By 1846,anthracite
minersraisedover3 milliontonsof coalannually
andPennsylvania's
bituminous
production
stoodat 1.2milliontons0Savenson,
1942,p. 430],but the beliefthatcoalminingcouldbe undertaken
predominatelyby individualentrepreneurs
had fadedconsiderably
amongpunditsof
the coaltrade.Coalminingentailed
a numberof highstart-upcostssuchas
buyingand clearinglargetractsof land,diggingand pumpingwater from
shafts,andconstructing
linkswithmajorthoroughfares.
As coallyingcloseto
the surface
became
moreandmorescarce,
the entrycostto miningventures
became
moreandmoreexpensive.
Thenineteenth-century
anthracite
tradewas
alsosusceptible
to a numberof boomsand busts,whichoften taxedthe
patienceand pocketbook
of individualmineowners.Anthracitecoal'smain
domesticcompetition,the RichmondBasin, produced130,000 tons of
bituminous
coalby 1846[Eavenson,
1942,p. 443],but actuallydeclinedover
thenextdecade
astheneedfor deeperandmoreelaborate
shaftsandexpensive
machinery
forliftingthecoalandpumping
waterdrovemanyindividual
mining
enterprises
thereoutof business.
The westernbituminous
fieldsin both statespresented
an additional
challenge.
The coalreserves
of western
Virginiarepresented
thestate's
greatest
mineral asset,as miners there raised325,000 tons in 1846 - a 60% increase

fromfiveyearsearlier[Eavenson,
1942,504-505].
Butthere,justasin western
Pennsylvania,
the high startup costsof miningcoalin unimproved
areas
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represented
a significant
barrierto entrepreneurs.
The hck of regularriver
improvements
- to theKanawha
Riverin thesouthern
coal-producing
counties
and the Monongahela
and Ohio systems
in the northwestern
portion of
Virginia- frustrated
theattempts
of small-scale
minersin theOld Dominion's
western
bituminous
fieldsto expandoperations.
At the sametime that coal miningneededcharters,the methodof
bestowing
corporate
privileges
wasin flux.Sincespecial
charters
taxedboththe
timeandintegrityof legislators,
manystatesturnedto "general"
incorporation,
whichauthorized
anadministrative
official,usually
withintheexecutive
branch,
to providefirmswith charters
so longas theyaccepted
standardized
limits
uponcapitalstock,uniformby-laws,
andland-holding
restrictions.
Somestates
madethisadministrative
methodof incorporation
mandatory.
L. RayGunn,in
hisstudyof publicpolicyin antebellum
New York, suggested
thattheEmpire
State'slandmark
lawmakinggeneralincorporation
mandatory
"depoliticized"
thecorporation
andit thereafter
"lostitspoliticalor quasi-public
character
and
becameessentially
private"[Gunn,1988,p. 222].Even the mihtanfiyanticorporate
Miner5Journal
championed
generalcharters
andhopedthatsuchan
act would be passedso that "it will placeall of our citizenson an equal
footing,"and "form manufacturing
companies,
in whicheveryone who is
possessed
of means- andit will notrequire
much- willbe permitted
to join"
[Miner's
Journal,
1 April 1848;24 February1849].
However,in stateslike Pennsylvania
and Virginia,the simultaneous

existence
of special
andgeneral
chartering
provideda lesscoherent
transition
than in stateslike New York, as the blend of specialand generalcharters
reflectedpoliticaldecisions
madein eachlegislature.
In Pennsylvania,
thistook
the form of generalincorporation
in two majoractsof 1849 and 1854.The
resultwasa blendof specialandgeneralincorporation
that represented
a de
factoindustrialpolicyandaidedthe rapiddevelopment
of both anthracite
and
bituminous
coalfields.In Virginia,legislators
relieduponthe traditionallocus
of politicalauthority:
circuitcourts.WhilePennsylvania's
solutiondrewfrom
the leadersin corporateinnovationsuchas New York and Massachusetts,
Virginiaturnedto itspastto resolve
theissueof corporate
chartering.
Pennsylvania's
firstcomprehensive
general
incorporation
law,passed
in
1849,focussed
uponchartering
firmsin specific
industries,
andincludedcoal
miningthroughan 1853supplement.
The amended
actlimitedcoalmining
firmsto lessthantwo thousand
acresof land,restricted
theircapitalto less
thanfivehundredthousand
dolhrs,madestockholders
completely
liablefor all
debtsincurredfor laborandmachinery,
andsetaninitialtaxof one-halfof one
percent
uponthecapitalamount.
A banoncharters
in theanthracite-producing
Luzerne,Northumberland,
Lehigh,andNorthampton
counties
wasliftedthe
following
year,buta restriction
on Schuylkill
Countyremained
in forcefor the
durationof the act [Lawsof Pennsylvania,
1849,pp. 563-569;1853,pp. 637638;1854,pp. 215-216].
A secondgeneralincorporation
act aimedat the development
of
untapped
mineralresources
waspassed
in thelegislative
session
of 1854.This
actallowedfirmsto incorporate
"forthepurpose
of developing
andimproving
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suchminerallands,"whichincludedthe construction
of railroadson theirland,

buildingmachines
andstructures
for extracting
the coal,andevenopening
shafts.
It provided
for theownership
of up to threethousand
acresof mineral
land,phcedno limitson capitalization,
andtaxedthe corporations
at the
standard
rateof one-halfof onepercent.
However,theactalsoprovidedthat
thesefirms"shallnotengage,
in anymanner,
in thebusiness
of mining,selling,
or conveying
to markettheminerals
on or in itshnds."Two yearslaterthis
limitation
wasrepealed
by a supplement
whichalsoplaceda capon capitalof
fivehundred
thousand
dolhrsandmadethestockholders
completely
liablefor
debtsof the corporation.
In 1857,theprovisions
of the actwereextended
to
Schuylkill
Countyandin 1862thesefirmswereallowed
to increase
theircapital
to onemilliondolhrs[Lawsof Pennsylvania,
1854,pp. 437-439;1856,p. 283;
1857,p. 199;1862,p. 403].
The variousamendments,
provisions
for liability,and exclusion
of

certaincounties
in bothgeneral
actsprovided
a lasting
imprintof thepolitical
negotiations
required
to passgeneral
incorporation
in Pennsylvania,
andboth
actsserved
specific
purposes.
Although
ostensibly
passed
forgeneral
utility,the
1849actappeared
particularly
attractive
to investors
in theNorthernAnthracite
Field.Of the seventy-eight
firmscharteredby the act, sixty-two(80%) were
authorized
to ownlandsin LuzerneCountyandthevastmajorityof the firms
that incorporated
did so in the five-yearperiodfrom 1854 to 1859.Whereas
the SouthernandMiddlefieldswerelinkedto Philadelphia,
the Northernfield
shippedmostlyto marketsout of statevia interstatecarrierssuchas the
Derware andHudsonCanal.New Yorkersremained
iustifiably
skittishabout
investing
in Pennsylvania
coalhndswithouta Pennsylvania
charter,sincein
1833 the stateforcedtwo New York corporations,
the DelawareCoal
Companyandthe North AmericanCoalCompany,to securestatechartersor
losetheirhnds[Lawsof Pennsylvania,
1832-33,pp. 167-170].Ratherthandeal
with the politicalmischiefoftenrequiredto get special
charters,
manyNew
York investorschoseinsteadto usethe 1849act.Despitea clausethat mandatedthatthemajorityof stockholders
be residents
of Pennsylvania,
manyof
thesefarnswereobviously
basedin New York andmerelyretained
a majority
of Pennsylvania
stockholders
as figureheads.
For example,the Luzeme
Anthracite
Company's
minoritydirectors,
SamuelSmithandGeorgeHaywell
of New York, owned 98.5% of the stock.Smith also owned 98% of the stock

of the NationalAnthracite
CoalCompany,
99.5%of the EastScranton
Coal
Company's
stock,and88% of theNorth Carbondale
CoalCompany's
shares
[Pennsylvania
Corporations
Bureau,
LettersPatentFile].
In the end, the corporatedevelopment
of the Northernfield demonstrated
realresults.
Despitethelimitations
of the 1849general
act,overthe
five-year
periodfrom1855to 1860coalproduction
thererose64%,asopposed
to 40% for theMiddleFieldand4% for theSouthern
FieldlEavenson,
1942,p.
498]. The toll revenueon the Delawareand Hudson Canal, moreover,
witnessed
a significant
increase
of $208,869from1853to 1854- anincrease
of
71.2%duringthe firstyearof the 1849act'sapplication
in LuzemeCounty
[DerwareandHudsonCanalCompany,
1865,p. 10].
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Whereas the 1849 Act concentrated investment in the Northern

Field

andtapered
off quicklyfollowing
1856,the1854actdidnotseemto favorany
particular
regionor county.Thisgeneral
lawdid address
theproblemof the
improvement
companies,
whosebroadcorporate
privileges
resembled
a real
threatto existingcoalfirmsthroughout
the 1850s.Improvement
companies
werefirmsauthorized
by thelegislature
to do everything
except
actually
mine
coal.Theycouldownland,buildstructures
andrailroads,
find coalveins,and
sink shafts,but the actualextractionof mineralswas to be left to other frans or

individuals.
Despitetheirlimitations,
improvement
companies
wereviewedby
manyas "horriblemonsters,"
whosecorporate
privileges
andabilityto hold
largetractsof landandleasethemat will represented
a threatto individual
enterprise
[Miner's
Journal,
6 March1852;Palladmo,
1990,29-30].The 1854act
explicitly
createdrestrictions
thatwerenot standard
in manyimprovement
company
charters
but alsoencouraged
thecorporate
development
of mineral
lands.For example,threefirmschartered
by this act - the LocustGap
Improvement
Company,
theNorthumberland
Improvement
Company,
andthe
LocustMountainImprovement
Company- received
generalcharters
in 1854
with the authorization
to capitalize
at threemilliondollarsand operatein
Northumberland
County in the Middle AnthraciteField [Pennsylvania
Corporations
Bureau,
Letters
PatentFile].In a sense,
thisactleveled
theplaying
fieldandeffectively
undermined
muchof the appealof special
improvement
companies,
whosecapitalization
generally
fellunderonemilliondollars.
Thus,
ratherthaneliminate
theimprovement
company
akogether,
general
incorporation in thiscaserepresented
a wayof standardizing
improvement
company
charters.
The 1854act alsocouldbe manipulated
by legislators
to protect
existing
interests,
asthe1856supplement
whichlimitedcapitalto $500,000
and
createdindividualliabilityexcludedNorthumberhndCounty [Laws of
Pennsylvania,
1856,p. 283].
Giventheopportunity
to utili•.egeneral
incorporation,
whydidfinnsin
Pennsylvania
choose
special
charters
withitspoliticalrisksandhiddencosts?
A
closer
lookatthespecial
charters
thatwereissued
atthesametimethatgeneral
charters
wereavailable
reveals
a tendency
towardwesternbituminous
charters
withrailroad
privileges.
Of the27 coalandimprovement
companies
chartered
by the legishturefrom 1855to 1860,20 (74%) were basedin the western
bituminous
field,and 11 (41%)werewesternbituminous
firmsspecifically
granted
thepowerto buildrailroads
to linkcoallandswithexisting
lines[Laws
of Pennsylvania,
1855-1860;Beitel,1874].Comparatively,
the generalacts
tendedto beeastern
firms;outof the65 charters
granted
bythe1849actover
the sameperiod,88%wereeasternanthracite
firms,and68% of the 25 firms
createdby the 1854 act were authorized
to mine easternanthracite
coal
[Pennsylvania
Corporations
Bureau,LettersPatentFile]. Lesserdeveloped
regions
couldcounton fewerenemies
in thelegishture,
andaslongasthese
furnsdid not encroach
uponan existing
ftrm'sinterests,
theircharterhada
betterchance
of passing
[Dykstra,
1989,p. 225].The simultaneous
existence
of
general
andspecial
charters
therefore
opened
boththeexisting
anthracite
fields
as well as the growingbituminousfields of Pennsylvania
to corporate
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development
at the sametime that it minimizedthe politicalconflictover
corporate
chartering.
In the Old Dominion,the storyof generalincorporation
is quite
different.The potentialfor charters
to helpexploitthe massive
bituminous
deposits
of theVirginia's
counties
westof theBlueRidgeMountains
became
evidentby the 1840s.For example,
in 1841thePreston
Railroad,
Lumberand
Coal Companyof PrestonCountywascreatedwith the authorityto own
10,000acres,whichdwarfedthe five easterncoalminingcharters,
whose
average
authorized
holdings
were1,100acres,passed
in the sameyear.Seven
yearshter the WestVirginiaCoal MiningCompanywas createdwith the
authority
to hold10,000acres
in sixcounties
andwascapitalized
at onemillion

dollars
[Laws
of Virginia,
1840-41,
pp.116-123;
1847-48,
p. 313].Although
many
of thesecompanies
neveractually
broughtcoalto market,the presence
of
chattersin westernVirginiasuggests
growinginterestamongspeculative
capitalists
in thearea'smineralpotential.
The discovery
of cannelcoal,which
couldbeeasily
distilled
intoa coaloilor gasforillumination,
eastof Charleston
in theKanawha
Valleyprovoked
evenmorespecuhtive
interest
in western
coal
[Rice,1965,pp.396-398].
At the time thatwesternVirginia'scoaltradeedgedtowarda boom
period,developments
in Richmond
threatened
the area'sprospects.
Political
tensionbetween
westernandeastern
Virginians
overtaxation,
representation,
andinternalimprovements
achieved
criticalmassby 1850,andthe constitutionalconvention
thatconvened
in thefallof thatyearattempted
to redress
westerngrievances
[Shade,1996;Sutton,1989;Ambler,1910].At the root of
this sectional
controversy
wasthe futureof slavery.
In short,easternshve
holdingcounties
fearedthatfurtherindustrial
development
in Virginiamight
undermine
theresolve
of thelegishture
to protect
slave-based
agriculture
in the
OldDominion.
Thequestion
of graduated
emancipation
wasnarrowly
defeated
in the1831-32session,
anda growing
beliefamong
western
Virginia
elitesthat
easternslaveholdingimpoverished
the stateas a wholestrengthened
the
resolve
of eastern
conservatives
to keepthelegislature
apportioned
in their

favor[Freehling,
1982].Corporate
chartering
wasnot a majortopicin the
Convention
of 1850-51,
buteffective
chartering
in Virginiabecame
a casualty
of oneof the newconsfitution's
reforms.
In theinterests
of limitinglocal
legislation
in areassuchasdivorces,
borrowing
money,
anddebating
internal
improvement
schemes,
thedelegates
agreed
to limitthelegislature
to biennial
sessions
limitedto ninetydays.
For Virginians
interested
in industrial
development,
the lackof an

annualsession
created
majorproblems.
Mostnotably,
demands
on thelegislaturefor corporate
charters
occupied
a largeportionof the session.
"The
Stateis now controlled
by corporations,"
arguedTidewater
Senator
John
W.C.Catlettin 1854,"theheads,
theAgents,
andsub-agents
of corporations,
havecrowded
thischamber
andtheotherall winter"[Lynchburg
Virginian,
6
March1854].Withonlyninetydaysto secure
a charter,
andwiththeprospect
of waiting
twoyears
if theywereunsuccessful,
it seems
logical
thatcorporate
lobbies
wouldturnup theintensity
in a biennial
session.
The frenzied
pace,
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however,
did not please
western
industrial
interests,
whostillfelt shutoutin
Richmond.
"Asto expecting
theLegislature
to doanything
forusthiswinterit
is leaningon a brokenreed,"exclaimed
one Kanawha
valleyindustrialist
in
1855."The setof miserable
wretches!
Theywill spendtheirowntime& the
people's
moneydiscussing
federalpolitics,[and]the CrimeanWar" [•ohn
ProssetTabb to CharlesQuadesTompkins,20 November1855,Virginia
HistoricalSociety].
As they had two decadesearlier,somemembersof the Virginia
legislature
sought
to reformchartering
policyto compensate
for thisstructural
change.One option,giventhe experience
of otherstateslike Pennsylvania,
wouldbe to passsomesort of generalincorporation
law that transferred
chartering
authorityto the executive
branch.Instead,Virginiachosea local
solutionto this statewideproblem.In Januaryof 1854, SpicerPatrick,a
delegatefrom KanawhaCounty,introduced
a bill to use circuitcourtsto

incorporate
miningandmanufacturing
companies,
whichwaspassed
intolaw
on March3, 1854.In addition
to allowing
circuitcourtjudges
to issuecharters,
thisact allowedfor the limitedliabilityof stockholders
up to the balanceof
theixinvestment
andprovidedthateachcorporation
createdin thisfashion
mustopenitsbookson thelegislature's
demand.
Theactlimitedtheamountof
land that coal miningcompanies
couldhold to threethousandacresand
mandated
capitalization
at no lessthantwentythousand
dollarsandno more
thanonehundredthousand
dollars.
Considering
thattheaverage
coalcompany
chartered
by thelegislature
in 1854averaged
$818,181in maximumcapitalization and 3,909 acres,circuitcourt charterswould be smallerin size than their

legislative
counterparts
[Lawsof Virginia,1853-54,pp.32-33].
The problemsinherentin a bienniallegislature
dominated
by eastern
countiessuggest
that thisreform- like nearlyeveryotherpoliticalissuein
antebellum
Virginia- wasinfluencedby sectionalism.
Westernentrepreneurs
alreadyconsidered
themselves
second-class
citizensin Richmond,andsecuring
a charterin sucha briefperiodof timewouldcosttimeandmoney.Even
worse,if theirbill did not pass,theywouldhaveto wait for two yearsbefore
reapplying.Therefore,westernlegislators
stronglysupportedcircuitcourt
chartering
for miningandmanufacturing
companies,
astheprintedrollcallof
thevoteto passthebill in theSenatesuggests.
Of thetwenty-three
yeavotes,
onlysix(26%)camefromeastern
senators,
andoneof thoserepresented
the
city of Richmond.Easternsenators
accounted
for twelve(75%) of the nay
votes,leavingthe remainingfour naysto senatorsfrom the far west and
Shenandoah
Valley[VirginiaSenate
Journal,1853-54,p. 333].
But the questionremains- why circuitcourts?The longstanding
politicaland culturaltensionbetweenstateand localauthorities
mostlikely
determined
the natureof Virgima'schartering
reformin the 1850s.Sincethe
eighteenth
century,
Virgimasociety
hada well-established
"Country"tradition
thatremained
suspicious
of centralized,
or "Court"directives.
In hisstudyof
Virginialegalculturein the eighteenth
and earlynineteenth
centuries,
A.G.
Roebetconvincingly
arguedthatVirginians
identified
the ideasof manufacturers,bankers,
andmanyreformers
asa Courtmentality
thatshouldalways
be
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heldin suspicion.
Diningthe1850sthistraditional
distaste
for Courtsolutions
to legalproblems
blended
easily
withthegrowing
sectional
tension
overslavery
to ruleout followingtheleadership
of a NewYork,Massachusetts,
or Pennsylvaniain corporate
chartering
[Roebet,1981,p. 260].Considering
that farmers
comprised
54.6%andlawyers
only17.1%of Virginia's
Houseof Delegates
in
1854, this "country"reformmadesensefor manylegislators
[Lynchburg
Virginian,
23 February1854].The new constitution
alsoprovidedfor the
popularelectionof circuitcourtjudges,whichremovedthe positionfrom
Richmond's
influence.Institutionally,
politically,
and culturally,
circuitcourts
became
thelogical
location
foranakernative
chattering
authority.
Of the25 companies
chartered
by circuitcourtjudges
withtheprivilege
of miningcoal,21 of themreceivedtheirchartersin the West.Nevertheless,
relocating
chattering
authority
to thecounty
leveldidnothavea majorimpact
in westernVirginia,eventhoughit wasa viablepoliticalsolutionfor western
interests.
As the blendingof generaland specialchartersin Pennsylvania
demonstrated,
differentcharters
weremosteffective
whentheytargeted
certain
areas.
Judges
in western
Virginiacouldnot issuecharters
withwideranging
railroadprivileges
or withthepowerto ownlandoutside
of theirjurisdiction.
Evenif a firmdidsecure
a circuitcourtcharter,
therewasno guarantee
thata
rivalcouldnot secure
a charterwiththeprivilege
of raising
morecapitaland
owningmorelandfromthelegislature.
Of the 13circuitcourtcharters
thatlist
capitalization
amountsfor westernVirginia,the medianmaximumcapitalization was$300,000,andonlyone contained
the rightto buildrailroads.
From
1854to 1860,35 special
charters
passed
thelegislature
for coalminingfirmsin
westernVirginia,with an medianmaximumcapitalof $500,000and landholdingof 5,000acres,and 19 (54%)alsohadthe rightto buildrailroads
[Virginia
Senate
Journal,
1858,appendix].
Ratherthancomplement
corporate
investment
astheydidin Pennsylvania,
general
andspecial
charters
competed
witheachotherin western
Virginia.
Thetimingof Virginia's
general
chartering
policy,furthermore,
impeded
investment
in thewestern
bituminous
fieldsbymaking
it especially
difficultfor
outsideinvestors
to getinformation
regarding
theirexistence.
"It is not the
meritsof thespeculation
itself,butthewantof capital,
through
theunfounded
aversion
of thepublic,thatis thechiefcause
of failure,"
argued
TheMininge)'
Statistic
Maga•ne
in 1858.Capital
wasavailable
for coalcompanies,
theeditors
asserted,
"butin thecaseof Mineshares
thereisgenerally
a difficulty
in frocling
a purchaser,
exceptamongthoseintimately
acquainted
with themeritsof the
concern,
arisingfromthe prevailing
antipathy
to suchundertakings,
andthe
general
wantof information
respecting
them"[Mining
andStatistical
Magazine,
1858,p. 375].In Pennsylvania,
Harrisburg
actedastheclearing
houseforboth
specialandgeneralcoalcompanycharters.
New York, Boston,andPhiladdphiainvestors
coulddrawuponthevastlobbynetworkof lawyers
andformer
legislators
to guarantee
thattheyreceived
therightkindof charter[Bowers,
1983,p. 471]. Institutions
suchas the Kanawhaor FayetteCountycircuit
courts,althoughimportantlegaland socialcentersfor the immediate
area,
couldnotdevelop
a similar
network.
Localentrepreneurs
triedto promote
their
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endeavors
throughprospectuses,
but withoutthe highprofileandestablished
reputationof the Pennsylvania
coallobbyin Harrisburg,they operatedat a
disadvantage.
Thus, placingcharteringauthorityin the hands of local
authoritieschilledinvestment
by raisingthe transaction
costsfor potential
investors
at a periodin whichwestern
coalneededthemostpromotion.
Conclusion

The Civil War represented
a major watershedin the corporate
reorganization
of the coal tradein both states.In westernVirginia,both
organizedcampaigns
at the onsetof the war, and the guerillawarfarethat
lingereduntil 1865,virtuallyhaltedthe region'sbituminous
trade.The miners
of the RichmondBasin,in contrast,remainedactivedespitethe almost
constant
presence
of theUnionArmy.In fact,the remarkable
productivity
of
the Confederate
munitionsindustrycan be attributedin part to Richmond
Basincoal.The creationof WestVirginiaas a separate
stateremovedthe
politicaleffectsof sectionalism
from thewesternbituminous
region,but the
rich bituminous
fieldsof Southwestern
VirginiaandWestVirginiadid not
witness
substantial
investment
anddevelopment
untilthe1880s.
The anthracite
andbituminous
coalfieldsof Pennsylvania
wereaffected
by aninvasion
duringtheCivilWar,butnotof themilitarysort.The expected
increasein the demandfor coalcreateda boom in investmentin the coaltrade,

andthecrisismentality
surrounding
Harrisburg
allowedthenumberof special
charterspassingthe legislature
to increasesubstantially;
44 miningcharters
passed
thePennsylvania
legislature
in 1863alone.Generalcharters
sawa major
increase
aswell,aidedin partbya veryliberalactpassed
in 1863thatplacedno
restrictions
on the amountof landcompanies
couldholdandresultedin over
twelvehundredcharters[Lawsof Pennsylvania,
1863,1102-1109].Schuylkill
County,thebastion
of individual
enterprise
andanti-charter
rhetoric,
witnessed
the most dramaticcorporatereorganization.
In 1863 a singlecorporation,
accounting
for lessthanonepercenttheSchuylkill
Region's
tonnage,
waslisted
amongthe miner operators
in the Miner9Journals
annualcompilation
of
production
statistics.
By 1864,25 corporations
accounting
for 33.2%of the
region'sproduction
wereamongthe 110 mineoperators,
andby 1865that
numberhadmorethandoubled- 52 corporations
accounted
for 49.7%of the
region'stonnageandnearlyhalf of the operators
[Miner's
Journal,
23 January
1864;21 January1865,20 January1866].The dualsystemof chartering
in
Pennsylvania
persisted
until the reformconstitution
of 1873 madegeneral
incorporation
mandatory.
The corporation
represented
a criticalintersection
of publicpolicyand
privateenterprise
duringthe antebellum
era. Althoughreceivinga charter
evolvedinto a simplematterof paperworkover the twentiethcentury,
historians
shouldalways
consider
thepolitical
originsof corporate
chartering
in
statelegislature
and its impactupon economicdevelopment.
The storyof
corporations
andcoalin Pennsylvania
andVirginiais an elusivenarrativeof
economicaspirations,
politicalintrigue,and both intendedand unexpected
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results.A greaterunderstanding
of this complexrelationship,
however,is
essential
if we are to understand
the timing,location,and extentof early
American industrialization.
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